Abstract: Critical rainfall estimation for early warning of rainstorm-induced flash flood is an inverse rainstorm-runoff process based on warning discharge threshold for a warning station of interest in a watershed. The key aspects of critical rainfall include rainfall amount and rainfall duration. Storm pattern affects highly the estimation of critical rainfall. Using hydrological modeling technique with detailed sub-basin delineation and manual for design rainstorm-runoff computation, this study first introduced basic concept and analysis methods on critical rainfall for flash flood early warning, then, investigated the responses of flash flood warning critical rainfall to storm pattern. Taking south branch of Censhui watershed in China as an example, critical rainfall in case of typical storm patterns for early warning of rainstorm-induced flash flood were estimated at 3 warning stations. This research illustrates that storm pattern plays important role in the estimation of critical rainfall and enough attention should also be paid to storm pattern when making a decision on whether a warning to be issued or not.
Introduction
 Rainstorm-induced flash flood can be characterized as abrupt occurrence, short rainfall duration, high storm intensity and destructive damage. Flash flood disasters are rising and drawing substantial attention around the world and flash flood early warning becomes one of the key issues for lives and properties protection in mountainous or hilly areas. Flash flood early warning is often conducted using critical rainfall as a warning indicator. Critical rainfall is commonly defined as an estimate of rainfall amount required over a given watershed and duration to cause a mountain stream to flood and may result in disaster at a given warning station. Various methods for critical rainfall estimation have been widely used for the purpose of flash flood early warning. Generally speaking, these methods can be classified as two categories. The first one provides dynamical critical rainfall amounts for a large area in next 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, 12 h and 24 h with new input of predicated precipitation. The Flash Flood  Corresponding author: Changezhi Li, Ph.D., main research field: flood defense.
Guidance system (FFG) [1, 2] , for instance, a famous one of this category and developed by the United States is commonly used in USA and many other countries and regions [3] [4] [5] [6] . This method has been continuously improving and refining [2, 7] . The second one is to find out critical rainfall amount according to typical designing conditions (including design storm pattern, soil moisture content and fixed rainfall duration). Most methods used in current China belong to this category, such as statistical analysis of measured rainfall data, warning stage/warning discharge calculation, rainstorm critical curve method and hydrodynamic method [8] [9] [10] [11] , The method of Jan, C. D. [12, 13] focuses on rainfall intensity and accumulative rainfall amount. In recent years, more detailed data and refined methods have been used to explore flash flood early warning [14] [15] [16] [17] , especially for regions without runoff records [18] . Some researches paid attention to how storm pattern to affect critical rainfall evaluation [16] . China has mountainous and hilly area around 2/3 of land that are flash-flood-prone area and most current critical rainfall depth was estimated based on fixed design conditions without change of storm pattern. 
Critical Rainfall Analysis

Basic Concept and Approach
Critical rainfall for flash flood early warning is essentially an inverse hydrological problem of rainstorm-runoff process based on warning discharge threshed for a warning station of interest in a watershed. Rainfall amount and rainfall duration are the key aspects of critical rainfall. The basic concept and approach in this study are: using detailed hydrological modeling to simulate flood hydrographs at various early warning stations inside a watershed; determining the lag time based on the peak-precipitation time and peak-flood time and using the lag time to backtrack critical rainfall depth at each early warning station as shown in Fig. 2 . During the development of the detailed hydrological model, special attention was paid to: (1) in the process of sub-basin delineation, the geographical locations of the early-warning stations was appropriately considered as well as the river sections, source and sink points, tributary confluences and diversions; (2) carefully collect and input parameters for each sub-basin such as topographical features, vegetation covers, land uses types, soil types and river features and (3) utilizing historical and typical precipitation and streamflow data in the watershed to calibrate and validate the model.
On the base of the development of the detailed hydrological model, the analysis was performed according to the steps: (1) determining rainfall duration according to analysis on time of concentration of a watershed; (2) estimating the warning discharge threshold for each warning station based on its warning stage using discharge and water stage transformation, for instance, Manning's formula; (3) assuming typical soil moisture conditions for runoff volume analysis; (4) selecting rainfall pattern for precipitation series input for hydrological analysis. A hypothetical precipitation series was constructed by assuming an initial total rainfall depth and distributing the total rainfall amount to each time step based on the rainfall pattern and (5) critical rainfall computation and analysis was conducted by error and trial procedure, this hypothetical precipitation series in step 4 was input into the model, and the resulted flood hydrograph at each early-warning station was compared with pre-determined warning discharge. If computed peak flow differs from warning discharge significantly, the initial total rainfall amount will be adjusted. And the simulation repeats until the simulated peak flow at each early warning station 
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Model Development and Calibration
Model Development
HEC-HMS computer software developed by USACE was used to conduct this research for its flexibility and commonality for rainstorm-runoff process simulation. According to the river networks and its 3 specific spatial locations of the early-warning stations, the watershed is divided into 8 sub-basins, 4 river reaches, and 5 junction points in this study. The sketch of the model basics and early-warning stations are illustrated in Fig. 3 .
The SCS curve number method was used to compute the loss before the start of surface runoff; the SCS unit hydrograph transform method was used to estimate surface runoff, and the exponential recession model was used to calculate watershed base flow. The major characteristics for each sub-basin are listed in Table 1 .
The flood flow was routed through river reaches with the kinematic-wave method for the considerable slope of channel. Table 2 presents the detailed and key information for each river reach, including creek name, creek length, slope of channel, shape of cross section and side-slope. 
Model Calibration
All parameters used in the hydrological analyses at the very beginning were set according to the reference manual of HEC-HMS software, so as the specified conditions concerning the analyses in the watershed. Then the model calibration for reasonable values of key parameter (CN) for each subbasin was performed using the historical streamflow data at Lianhuayan hydrological station, and the corresponding historical rainfall data at Liangshuijing rain gauge station during June 26-27, 1966 flood event. In fact, the available historical rainstorm-runoff data is badly lacking in this watershed. Fortunately, the rainstorm-streamflow data in 1966 flood event is available. The objective function provided by HEC-HMS computer software includes sum of absolute errors, sum of squared residuals, percent error in peak and peak-weighted root mean square error, which were used to find reasonable parameters that yield the minimum value of the objective function. In this study, the best one is the function of sum of absolute errors. Table 1 presents the reasonable calibrated CN value, while Fig. 4 demonstrates the comparison between the computed and field measured flood hydrograph at Lianhuayan hydrological station. As illustrated in Fig. 4 , both computed temporal and numeric results of the peak discharge were well agreed with the measured data, which indicates the model was reliable for further analyses.
Considerations on Critical Rainfall Analysis
Generally speaking, given storm pattern or hyetograph, rain duration, warning discharge threshold and initial soil moisture content, critical rainfall can be investigated. There presents how to consider these factors in this study.
3.3.1 Rainfall Duration Durations of critical rainfall, most part of leading time of early warning for flash flood are related to various factors, for instance, catchment area and shape, rainfall intensity, topography, vegetation, soil type, etc.. The rainstorm-runoff processes for small basins are largely depended on basin topography and water course characteristics, and the time of concentration of the basin has a significant impact on basin warning rainfall duration, which can be regarded as the longest warning rainfall duration for early warning. In addition, a series of shorter leading times should also 
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According to Chen, J. Q. [20] , mean concentration velocity at basin level ( ) is used to reflect the characteristics of slope concentration and channel concentration:
(1) That provide the time of concentration of basin as Eq. (2):
Where, -time of concentration, hr; L-the longest distance from the river mouth to the divide of basin, km; J-the mean slope of L; m-experimental parameter for concentration;
Q m -peak discharge, m 3 /s;
, -experimental exponent parameter, 1/3 and 1/4 for triangular cross section in mountainous and hilly area. Table 3 presents the results and values of parameters for time of concentration that is over 5 h. Hence, the time of concentration of the watershed was determined as 6 h in this study. However, warning rainfall duration of 12 h was added for the sake of operation and safety, and the rainfall duration of 1 h, 3 h, 6 h and 12 h were chosen as warning rainfall duration for critical rainfall analysis.
Warning Discharge Threshold
The threshold discharges for early warning at 3 early warning stations (A, B and C) were determined based on the threshold river stage and the river cross section at each location. Manning's formula was used to convert threshold river stage to threshold discharge. The results are listed in Table 4 .
Initial Soil Moisture Content
Soil moisture content has a significant impact on watershed runoff, consequently, will affect the critical rainfall estimation for each warning station. Due to serious shortage of data on soil moisture content, 3 scenarios, similar to antecedent soil moisture class were taken into consideration to simply and simulate soil moisture content in the entire watershed. They are: (1) dry antecedent soil moisture, simulating drought preceding condition (AMC I); (2) normal antecedent soil moisture, simulating normal preceding condition AMC II) and (3) wet antecedent soil moisture AMC III), simulating wet preceding condition. Watershed maximum storage capacity (W m ) of 100 mm was obtained from "Manual for Rainstorm-runoff Analysis in Hunan Province". Based on the maximum storage capacity of the watershed, the watershed storage capacities are set as 50 mm for scenario 1, 75 mm for scenario 2, and 90 mm for scenario 3. Consequently, the initial losses for 3 scenarios are 50 mm, 25 mm and 10 mm, respectively. 
Storm Pattern
As described in section 3.1 of this paper, the 24 h precipitation series was constructed by assuming an initial total rainfall depth and distributing the total rainfall depth to each time step based on the rainfall pattern. The rainfall depths of 1 h, 3 h, 6 h and 12 h were converted from 24 h rainfall. That is to say the critical rainfall analysis requires the distribution of 1 h storm, 3 h storm, 6 h storm and 12 h storm as initial input to match the warning discharge thresholds for each warning station.
The following three storm patterns for various durations were taken into consideration in this study for the purpose of finding out the responses of critical rainfall of flash flood to storm pattern: (1) basic storm hyetograph (Hyeto 1); (2) decreasing rate hyetograph (Hyeto 2) and (3) increasing rate hyetograph (Hyeto 3).
(1) Basic storm hyetograph (Hyeto 1): a frequency-based hypothetical storm temporal distribution and showing scenario of heavy rain in the middle and light rain in both the beginning and rear of a rainstorm event. This storm pattern was statistically obtained base on many year's rainstorm data in Hunan province. Table 5 presents the methods to compute this storm hyetograph of various typical rainfall duration according to "Manual for Rainstorm-runoff Analysis in Hunan Province".
In "Manual for Rainstorm-runoff Analysis in Hunan
Province", the mean 24 h precipitation ( ) can be found out in its isopluvial maps, and converted into rainfall depth of various duration:
-rainfall depth of t-hour duration, mm; , -attenuation coefficients for rainstorm duration of 1-6 h and 6-24 h, respectively.
(2) Decreasing rate storm hyetograph (Hyeto 2): this storm pattern gets the rainfall series of basic storm hyetograph in descending order of each time interval of duration, and describes scenario of heavy rain in the very beginning and light rain in the rear of a rainstorm event.
(3) Increasing rate storm hyetograph (Hyeto 3): this storm pattern presents the rain series of basic storm hyetograph in increasing order of each time interval of 
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duration, and provides scenario of light rain in the front and heavy rain in the very rear of a rainstorm event.
Results and Analysis
Using hydrological model, given storm pattern, rainfall duration and initial soil moisture content based on AMC index, the responses of critical rainfall for flash flood to storm pattern at 3 warning stations (A, B and C) were investigated. Independent simulations were conducted for all the combination of duration (1 h, 3 h, 6 h and 12 h), storm patterns (Hyeto 1, Hyeto 2 and Hyeto 3) and AMC classes (AMC I, AMC II and AMC III). The critical rainfalls were iterative identified by trial and error method until the discharge threshold at each warning station reaches acceptable margin of error. (1) The critical rainfall depths are descending ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3 at each warning station for same rainfall duration and soil moisture content. In other words, the first response of critical rainfall to storm pattern is, for same rainfall duration and soil moisture content, a rainstorm with rain peak in the front of hyetograph needs much more accumulative rain amount than that with rain peak in the end of hyetograph. Taking A(AMC I) and duration 6 h as an example, the amount of critical rainfall is only 120 mm for Hyeto 3, 128 mm for Hyeto1, but 176 mm for Hyeto 2, and the analysis on other cases (A(AMC II), A(AMC III) , B(AMC I), B(AMC II), B(AMC III) and C(AMC I), C(AMC II), C(AMC III)) presents different values but the same trend.
(2) The second response is, critical rainfall depths increase with rainfall duration at each warning station in the condition of sameinitial antecedent soil moisture. For same rainfall duration, the corresponding increments of critical rainfall amount are also descending ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3. This indicates that storm pattern also plays important role in the estimation of critical rainfall while soil moisture content works to some degree in this procedure. Taking A(AMC III) as example, the amounts of critical rainfall increase from 77 mm at 1 h, to 102 mm at 3 h, to 116 mm at 6 h, to 153 mm at 12 h for Hyeto 1. And increase from 78 mm at 1 h, to 118 mm at 3 h, to 159 mm at 6 h, to 201 mm at 12 h for Hyeto 2. But only increase from 77 mm at 1 h, to 102 mm at 3 h to 112 mm at 6 h, to 126 mm at 12 h for Hyeto 3, Table 6 (3) The third response is that the accumulative rainfall curves at similar antecedent soil moisture Meanwhile, the accumulative rainfall curves of same storm pattern are not also the same for different soil moisture condition (A(Hyeto), B(Hyeto) and C(Hyeto) for each antecedent soil moisture condition). For each warning station, the curves of "AMC I" are highly steep, relatively mild of "AMC III". This phenomenon results from the surface storage and infiltration in the watershed. In storm pattern of Hyeto 2, heavy rain occurs at the very begging of a storm event, some, even most of the heavy rain is to feed surface storage in the watershed. The latter rainfall intensity is not usually strong enough to trigger flash flood until accumulative rainfall amount reaches up to a considerable degree. In storm pattern of Hyeto 3, some of the first half rainfall has met the requirements of surface storage and infiltration in the catchment, and the second half is heavy rain that is strong enough to trigger flash flood. Obviously, the rainfall-runoff process of Hyeto 1 is between Hyeto 2 and Hyeto 3 in that heavy rainfall occurs in the mid of a rainstorm event.
(4) Fig. 5 also indicates that, for same critical rainfall depth, the rainfall durations of corresponding storm pattern are increasing ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3. As A(AMC I), taking critical rainfall as 140 mm, the leading times are 2.5 h for Hyeto 2, 3 h for Hyeto 1, and 5 h for Hyeto 3, respectively. The analysis on other cases (A(AMC II), A(AMC III) , B(AMC I), B(AMC II), B(AMC III) and C(AMC I), C(AMC II), C(AMC III)) also presents different values but same trend, which means Hyeto 3 will produce more leading time for flash flood early warning than Heyto 1 and Hyeto 2. And the leading time of Hyeto 2 is the shortest one. This is an extension or application of the response of critical rainfall to storm pattern which indicates that rainstorm pattern should be considered for the purpose of obtaining leading time as much as possible.
The above analysis indicates that critical rainfall for flash flood early warning is highly complicated due to various storm pattern and soil moisture conditions, and the responses of critical rainfall to storm pattern absolutely are not simple even antecedent soil moisture conditions are similar. To estimate critical rainfall, one important way is to find out the upper and lower enveloping curves in which various factors were taken into consideration. Those factors include at least storm pattern or hyetograph, rain duration, warning discharge threshold and initial soil moisture content. Fig. 6 presents two types of upper and lower enveloping curves of critical rainfall for each warning station. The first one considering both storm pattern and antecedent soil moisture conditions is shown by Fig. 6a and the second one only considering antecedent soil moisture condition is shown by Fig. 6b . The two enveloping curves are quite different, strongly indicating the significant responses of critical rainfall to storm pattern.
Remarks
This paper started with summarizing critical rainfall analysis methods, then the research concept and approach critical rainfall analysis was introduced to investigate the responses of critical rainfall to storm pattern. Three storm patterns were taken into consideration in this study: (1) Hyeto 1, a frequency-based hypothetical storm temporal distribution, refers to scenario of heavy rain occurring in the middle and light rain in both the beginning and rear of a rainstorm event; (2) Hyeto 2, decreasing rate hyetograph, describes scenario of heavy rain in the very beginning and light rain in the rear of a rainstorm event and (3) Hyeto 3, increasing rate hyetograph, provides scenario of light rain in the front and heavy rain in the very rear of a rainstorm event. Taking the south branch of Censhui watershed in Hunan province as an example, the responses were investigated by analyzing critical rainfall to storm patterns of Hyeto 1, Hyeto 2 and Hyeto 3 at 3 early warning stations. The outcomes of this study are: (1) For rainstorm-induced flash flood, one rainstorm event with rain peak in the front of hyetograph needs much more accumulative rain amount than that with rain peak in the end of hyetograph in the circumstance of same rainfall duration and soil moisture content. The results presents that critical rainfall depths are descending ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3 at each warning station for same rainfall duration and soil moisture content.
(2) Similar to antecedent soil moisture conditions, storm pattern has significant impact on the estimation of critical rainfall. The result provides that for each antecedent soil moisture conditions of drought, normal and wet, critical rainfall depths increase with rainfall duration at each warning station and the corresponding increments of critical rainfall for same rainfall duration is also descending ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3.
(3) The accumulative rainfall curves at similar antecedent soil moisture condition are quite different for various storm patterns; in this regard, Hyeto 2 has a highly steep curve while Hyeto 3 has a relative mild one, and that of Hyeto 1 is between those of Hyeto 2 and Hyeto 3.
(4) The response of critical rainfall to storm pattern indicates the reference for leading time of early warning. The results in this study demonstrate that, for same critical rainfall depth, the rainfall durations of corresponding storm pattern are increasing ordered as Hyeto 2, Hyeto 1 and Hyeto 3, which indicates that rainstorm pattern should be considered for the purpose of obtaining leading time as much as possible.
(5) Critical rainfall depth estimation is performed by inverse hydrologic process which is not a deterministic process, but a diverging process. The analysis indicates that critical rainfall for flash flood early warning is highly complicated due to various storm pattern and soil moisture conditions, and the response of critical rainfall to storm pattern is not simple even at same soil moisture condition. The upper and lower enveloping curves of critical rainfall considering both storm pattern and antecedent soil moisture conditions are much more than that only considering antecedent soil moisture condition.
